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rami's TALK--
' -

MAN'V BRYAN LABORING

MEN LIKE HIS LOGIC.

'Republicans of Union County Prom

by Stirring: Political Discourso by

Judge McGinn Laat Night Ills
'Theories Practical and Reflections

or What Tuft. Stands for Showed

J low Taft U Not an Enemy of La-

bor,' But Its Friend.

The republican campaign cloaed last
evening with a large assemblage In

the Steward opera house, to lUten to

the talented 'orator, Judge Henry "E.

McGinn, He had been announced as
. one ot the moat pleasing and convinc-
ing speakers and the hundreds pres-

ent mere more than delighted. He
spoke for over two hours and few,

'indeed, were those who did not remain
until the. last.

Visited RaJroad Shops.
During the afternoon he visited the

railroad shops . and personally met
many of the men, a few of whom he
was personally acquainted with. Judge
McGinn Is known throughout the state
at the laboring man's attorney, and
the greater portion of his address was
devoted to dispelling the doctrine so

liberally dispensed by the democratic
literature and speakers' that Taftwas
an enemy to labor and labor union?).

.....'''Firm Believer In Taft.
Judge Taft covered this ground so

thoroughly and cited so, many of
Tuft's decisions while on the' bench
that there was no room for anyone to
know where he stood, and "4t was
along these- lines that he made his
greatest impression.

(Continued on page 8.)
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V.V.IS $7,41i,5l

Union and Southern Pacirio Stock

Soars Skyward Resulting From a

Statement of Net Earnings Made

Today.

New Lork, Oct. SI. A statement of
'earnings of the Union and Southern

Pacific roads was issued today and

make a remarkable showing. Sep-

tember
t

was the most profitable month
In its existence and the net gain was

the greatest in its history, excepting

October of 1107. Gross recelpts were

the greatest. .

- Immediately after the report be-

came known Union Pacific stock rose

to the highest point this year. Union
Pacific reports a gross earning of

an Increase of (464,359 over
September of last year., "The operat-

ing expenses were (3,411,081, a de-

crease of 1951,651.
The Southern Pacific's gross earn-

ings were $10,481,094, a decrease, but
the decrease in operating expenses
also, made a net earning of 13,914,223.

Pry Farming Congress,
Cheyenne,' Wyo., Oct. 31. A three-- i

days session of the "dry farmers" of
the world will occur in this city Fe-
bruary's, 24 and 25 next, and prepa-

rations are making for the entertain-
ment of 2500 people, of whom 1000

will be accredited delegates appointed
by governors of Trans-Missou- ri states,
mayors and commercial bodies. The
official call for the Third Trans-M!s-sou- rl

Dry. Farming, congress Is .now;

being promulgated and the board of
control has already received accept-

ances of invitations sent to Mexico,

and other South American countries.
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TO BE REASSEMBLED I

f DECEMBER f NEXT.

Greek Found Guilty of Unlawful As

scmbly Now In Jull Given Until

Monday to Fllo Notice of Appeal

Evans and Ross Charged With Lr
ceny, Set Free - Judge Knowlee to-

Go to Wallowa Next Week Hfc

Been Long Term.

There will be a recess In Jury cases
in the circuit court until December 7

next. Judge Knowles dismissed the
Jury today until that date. Next week

he goes to Wallowa county to hold a
term of court,

The Greeks were found guilty of
unlawful assemblage and are now In

the county Jail, having been given un-

til next Monday to file their notice of

appeal.
In the case of the State vs. Evans

and Ross, Jointly Indicted for y

of $40 In Elgin, 'Judge Knowles
directed the Jury to bring In a ver-

dict of not guilty as to Evans, and the
district attorney moved to dismiss the
action against Ross,

Tills has boen . an unusually "long
session of court owing to the fact that
at the last term only four Jury trials
took place and many cases were con-

tinued for the present term..
By adjourning "until December il

will give the Jurens a chance to
straighten out their tali work. '.

; ,' Farmers Take t Bryan. ..--.
' Muncle, Ind.i Oct. 81. When Bryan
stopped here UxU.v ou his tour ot In-

diana,, he was presented with a pledge
signed by 604 farmerssaying the have
always been republicans, but will vote

for him this time. '
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Saxonv Yarn Saturday Evening v $5 00t0 $6 00
--I'rrziz BvTh Children's

iter six v La Grande Sym- - '

3V Phony Orchestra ' Foaf0niy ,- . v. CQm everyONE BRING 90 a
. . THE CHILDREN AND '

per SKien HAVE A GOOD TIME See Window Display
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AFTER SIX ONLY AF1ER SIX ONLYPRQ (Jfl flff
15c "Kinky Kinks" ,1 ....... ... Fulton 25c

Men's Black "When Bob is Whistling" .......... Caldwell '

Dress Sox, "The Masquerade" Paull Cotton Batting,

7jc Pair. "Dancing on the Veranda" Woods 18c Each.
" Solo "Friends," (from "The Jolly Mus- -

4 Pairs. 'Umit, keteer") Mr. Ferrln
mmmmmmmmmmmmmm' March "The Chairman, '. Laurendeau

, "Teteques" . , . .T , Losey 400

$16.50 to $18.00 Maxurka .., Tobanl Ruchlng,
' Men's Suits Cornet solo "The Holy City," Ernest Funk' "'Neath the Old Cherry Tree, Sweet Marie." S9c

V '. Extra. All Colors.
All Shades and Sizes.

. $2.25 Oil Black " " - $2.60
'

$3.00 .Taffeta Silk, White Bed
Men's All Wool . 1.9 A Yard. ,

Worsted Sweaters, . Every Tard Guaranteed. Spreads,

fLCtEach. 3 Inches Wide. f l.tS Each.
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After Six Only. YOUR MONEY BACK" - teA Pabr '
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TAIT I'ARADE TOMOHT TO

BE GIGANTIC AFFAIR

Waller WellAian Wrlu-- s Keynote of

Gigantic- - DeiiMiititratlon In New

' York Tonhjlit Will Be: "Bryan's

Eloctlon Means Hard Times" 0

Thousand Will March Bryan Ia

His Inning In Great City Tomorrow

Last Big Dentonst ration.

New York, Oct 1. "Ths two
great demonstrations la New York
city today and tomorrow, which will

close the campaign In New York, is
typical of the real nature of the presiden-

tial-Struggle." says Walter Well-ma- n,

In the Record-Heral- d today. He
continues: '
" "The business men of New York
will tonight form a marching line for
Taft, that Is predicted will equal in

length Manhattan Island. It is ,
ex-

pected that 80,000 will march, and
that It will occupy five hours' time In

passing a given point.
1, Keynote of Demonstration.

"The fteynot? of the demonstration
vvt'I be the cry. 'Bryan's election
mtans hard times, and Taft's success
will Insure the country's prosperity."

' Lubor's Inning Tomorrow.
"Labor will have Its Inning tomor-

row when a monster meeting- - Is to

be held at the Grand Central Palace.
Prrsklent Samuel Gompers, ' of the
American Federation of Labor, and
other noted labors loaders will speak,

Federation Take Precaution,
NThe writer goes on to say that thf
laboring men are disagreeing on th
support of the federation's political
program. Precaution Is being taken
to pledge the speakers by a signature
to name them nt of the
meeting, in order to prevent republi-

cans from speakers to repudiate the
meeting.

PIONEERS MEET.

"Spirit" Led Many Old-Tlme- rs to Cn-- -

gregate on City's Street.
Several or the early pioneer of this

city and county met on the street to
day by chance, and talked for an hour
or more over present and pasjt, times.
Vmong those who formed the group
were J. W. Dickey, now of Baker City;

V. J. Snodgrass, Joseph Anson, W.

B r'nmnhpll and Isaac Shafer. .Some
one should have taken a straw vote.
Most of our readers could easily tell
the result. ','

4, 4. 4. 4. 4. 4
4 Mosnwv Leads.

Moscow, Oct. 31. The score
at the end of the first half of a

4 game never equalled In intenHl- -

ty and enthusiasm on the Mos--

cow grounds, was 6 to 4 m Ida-- ;
ho's favor.- - Idaho v scored a
touchdown, and kicked goal, 4
while Clarke of Oregon,' secured
a drop' kick counting 4.

Bkxxlliounds Trail Tldevea; '

Sacramento, Cal., Oct. 11. Blood-

hounds have been brought from Fol-so- m

prison and started today from the
North Star mine In Nevada county,
to trail the robbers who stole several
thousand dollars' worth of precipitates
from the cyanide tanks of the mine
recently.

WEEKLIES CONSOLIDATE.

Enterprise Weekly Paper Merged
Into One Publication Today.

Snterprlse,' Oct. 11. (Special.)

The two weekly papers of this town
were consolidated today, the final de-

tails having been com e!e ted. Ben
Weathers, formerly editor of the
Chieftain, has accepted a position as

poKiMtftcr.- utd H. A. j!IwJ
Heatoa, were editors of the News-Recor- d.

The new concern will likely

b known as the News-Recor- d, with

the former owners of the paper of that
name ss editors.

WASHINGTON CAPITALIST

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

''MtOMINKNT LUMBERMAN' "

OF MT. VERNON, WASH.

While landing a Party ' of Hunter,
Lifted Shotgun ("uuslng Dlschurge

Entire Ixwul Emptied Into Breast.

Was a Wealthy Lumberman.

Mount Vernon, Wash , Oct. II. Ar-

thur E. Horn, . a - prominent shingle

manufacturer of this county, and one

of the principal owners of the Siwash
Shingle Mill company In this city, was

accidentally shot and killed !ato yes-

terday. He had returned In a gasoline

launch with a part of hunters from
a deer hunt among the Islands. His
shotgun was discharged while It was
being taken ft om the' boat, a full
charge of buckshot entering his left
breast

VON BUELOW RESIGNS.

Foremost Man in Gcmtian Parliament
Tenders Resignation. ,.i

Berlin,' Oct, 81. Following trouble
with the German parliament over the
proposed new taxation scheme, Chan-

cellor von Buelow resigned today.
It Is understoodEmperor Wllhelm

caused the retl.re.ment of von. Buolow
because of . dissatisfaction at Ger-

many's International position. The
recent torse situation In Europe fol-

lowing threats of war In the near east
is eald to have been a factor In the
retirement. Von Buelow was the fore-mbf- it

diplomat and parliamentarian
of the. German relchstag.

renlfcnritltn; was aoe'epted
by the- emperor von Buelow recon-

sidered his action, and will retrtftin In

office at the request of the kaiser. The
resignation followed a dramatic scene
In which the count was bitterly re-

proached by the kaiser for Interfer-

ing in foreign affairs.
The hot Interview between the koe.

serand the count fol'owed the pub-liacti-

of a London tt;legraph In-

terview by the .knitter, In which he
took credit for formulating plans by'

which England had defeated the
Boers. - Ihe German, papers demand
today that the kaiser cease talking.
They, mtde severe comments on the
Interview.. The kaisey' told the count,

that, as he s a divinely Inspired
monarch, he would always do what
he thought he had a right to do.

., fuiUniUIH-tl- k ll.r Mn.Ult(,
. Spokane,. Oct '81. Ralph Dodd, a

former northwestern . baseball ,' league
umpire, and a well known sporting
man, was held up last night and
robbed of tAo diamonds worth $1J00.
The robbers followed him irom down-

town where he had bet $3000 on
Bryan.

. Both Parties Undecided. .

Dm Mnlnwi, Iowa, Oct. 31, Both
state chairmen refuse to predict the
pluralities, for the first time In many
years. ' '''!
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WAS. TRICKERY

ROCKEFELIXR'S CLEVER

RISE TO PEUEAT TAIT.

Statement From Standard Oil That It

Favored Taft Was a Political Trick
to Galu Bryan Vottx, Says Taft
Will Receive Ooctlon Returns at
Clnclnnutl Bryun Issues Apel to

Public Asking for Support Dia--
eussea Principles.

'Trickery" Says President.
Washington, Oct. 81. Presl'r

dent Roosevelt today authorised
the following: "The president

4 has received numerous letters
4 and telegrams showing Rocke- - 4"

feller's trick was doubtless
made by agreement with the
democrats, but will fail abso- -
lutely. It is self-evide- as
Taft says, that If Rockefeller

, really wanted t.lni eleoted, he
.would quiet." ,

.

Elmlra, N. Y Oct. 31, Before an
enthusiastic crowd here today, Judge
Taft orened his last day's tour In the
state.' He appealed tor the 't

of Governor Hugnes. .". ' '

I'ollilcal TrUrUery. ;

He referred to the announcerrieutj
by John D. Rockefeller yesterday that
the latter favored the republicans, as
the surest sign the Standard Oil heads
were against., the republicans. . He
called the announcement' fin ante-electi- on

p ick to hrow ,yotes toBryan,
'Aftei' the speeuh;' he went to Waver- - '

ly. His Itinerary includes Oswego,
Bingharnpton. Cortland. Ithaca and
Rochester. ., '....

Gt Retunw at Cincinnati.
'

Mrs. Taft will Joint the party to-

morrow at Buffalo and from there
will go" with her husband to Cleveland,
and YoungBtown, O., where the Judge
speaks Monday; Tuesday they arrive x

at Cincinnati, where thev will await"
the result of the election. ;

' . Bryan Makes Apieal,
Winchester, Ind., Oct. 81. Bryan Is

here this afternoon on a tour of the
northern part of Indiana, Today he
Issued a statement headed. "Appeal
to the Public." The appeal says;

"The democratic party attempts t6
Inaugurate an era of honesty in poli-

tics by compelling the publication of
campaign contrlbutl&ns,. . It seeks to ,,
bring the government Hearer th 'peo--p- le

by the direct election of senator.
The. appear enters into: a lengthy

discussion of democratic principles.
Richmond, Ind., ' Oct. 31. Bryan

created a sensation here today when
he flayed Carnegie, Taft, Rockefeller
Roosevelt and Root In a speech before
an Immense crowd. He said:

"Carnegie Is supporting Taft. 5J He
unys mj. eWtlon will be a tragedy. He
is familiar with tragedies. Root says

Taft Is temperamentally better able to
. (Contnued on page
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. By use of your telephone and our
free delivery system we are elraost as
nea to you as though we occupied
the adjoining building.

We are developing this portion of
our business all the time and gaining
new and permanent friends by the
prompt and satisfactory way we han-

dle telephone orders.
' If you can't come, 'phone, and that
portion of our stock you need will be
sent to you. If ifs a prescription, we

will both send for it and deliver the
medicine.
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